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te ferm a rbonic acid gas-the «schoke damp» of minera, su liver, and aise ini the blood, the urine, and the bile, the rel.
cailed becauso it ainios instantaneously destroys, life %when tive quantity found ini the braia belug ae great es tu leaj
breathed înto the lungs. The other half of the elerAenL% of him te suppose that there exisied some peculiar affinity be.~
sugar imites te ferai alcoheol-a flid wvhich, if swallowed in tween the alcoholic fluid andi the cerebrai substance. &Bd'
even inucti smaller q.uintitles than an ordiaary draught of h le says, alcohol ci nay he separateti wvith great facility fromi
vater, proves instantaneeusly fatal ; so that by fermentation, the bile and li ver ; and th is May serve ttp explain the fie.
the sweet, nutritious, safp, and whelesome sub,;tance calleti quency of hepatie disease in habituai drunkards." 'fThe 101.1

saris rcaoived inta two poi.ons-catbenic acid gas and lowving expeuiment by Dr. Perey wvill illastrate the potency,
aicoh 1; one of these may be inhslcd into the iungs, but i alceliol as a poison, and (lie rapidity wvîth which it niayl
la flot breath-the other may be imblbed into te stesnach, even iii its strongest staSe, be absorbed into the blood, ndi
but it is net drink. cireulateil throughout the livinge mass. About asipelai;

IFluids, sucti as pure water or ardent spirits, do net require guIl of pure alcohol was injected' into the stotrach cfa dog,!j
digestion, tbey pass diréctly throeh the coats of the stomach which; for a day or twe previousty had received but a scantY:ý
into the mass of blooti circulating in thse body. supply ef nutriment, "ibut scarcely was the injection con-ý

That alcohol is absorbed, is proved by the odour cf the plted, when the anirari uttereti a louti plaintive cry, and,ý
air expired la breatbing. If this proceedeil merely fro a n g ropped,fell lifdess Io thec ground. Net a gasp wasil
littie cf thie spirit beiag left in the aiouth or thrcat, a draught afierwards taken ; aur nfter the lapse of oae or two minute,ý
of water would tenueve it. Dr. Ogston, cf Aberdeen> re- could a single pulsation of the hcart be fet.- On npc.
marks, however, lin his paper on drunkcnness, that «$ when îng thse body of the dog csuly sixteen minutes after con-iý
the patient emeils strongly of spi rits, its odour will net alvays mencing the experînuent, Dr. Perey found ccthe stcunarh1be percelveti in the stomach, the contrary is somnetimes the wvas nearly voiti, containing only sonie bilious mnaster,aadi
case, this fiuid having bec» prcvieusly absorbeti ;"1 and in the intestines aise werc generally voiti andl contractcd;0
one case observeil by Dr. Pcrcy,, of Edinburght tise spirituous but by distillation froua the brain, lae 'ç obtaineti a supena-1
odeur continueil for three heurs after the digestive organs tant stratura cf alcohol, not less than ene-third cf an inch hil
bail been washcd eut by tie stomacti pump. MVagendie %vas depth, which burneti witli a blue fiante, and dissolveti casa-
tihe furst te densonstrate thse transmissirin cf spirits unchangeil phor :» tic atits, "9thse blced aIse, procureil frem thc tiiflè'entj
from thse stomacti into the circulation ; lie gave a quantity cavibies cf the hcnrt, andi great veins cf the cliest, furaished.
of spirit te a dog, andi on examination a short tinte aiter- on analysiç, a stratuni ef Alcoitol hiait an iachs in deptis; ci~
wards, founti none remaining ia the stornacti, wvhile it could opening the cisest, a tiecitiedly aicohello saeli ivas psrceived ;l
be obtained by distillation froua the blooti of the animai. Ia thc braîin aIse ivas thought te emit a sontewvtat spîritucut
a sirnilar experintent, Teidemann andl Gmecie dctccted alco- odeur."e Dr. 1NacNislî says, 4& thse perspiration cf a zea-
hol la the contents cf thc splcnic 'vein, (that is, thc vein furineti runkard has cftc a streng spiriteous odeur. I have
which returns the bleeti ivhicis circulates la thc stemacis) met with two instances, thc one la a claret, thse other la &
wlie they couald net detcct it in thse chyle, or digested footi, port drinker, ia whict, the nîcistitre whicis exudeti front tisai
wtsicis, as a asilk-Iike fluiti, enters thse cireaiation tistougis a bodies, bail a ruddy complexion, similar te bisat of tise wiaa
bctally different set cf vessels, calleti lacteals. on wisich they had committeti tbcir debanch ;1" andi it la as

The exisalents cf tise lungs are net, hewever,, the only opinion cf sene medical writers, that thse secretion cf the
ehannels by which the blocil seeks te tbrow off thse bad cf Mills becemes impregnateti witis the aicoholie liquor taken
alcohel wvhich it circuilates. Sir Anthony Carlile, andi Drs. by the nurse, and affects injuriously thse constitution cf the
Wolff; Kirk, Buchanan anti Ogston, have each firnisheil child ; indecti, censidering the diffusible nature cf aleuhol,
cases ln which -the dlih effuseti into the central cavities cf it sents impossible bIset tisis or any other secretion cia
tise brai» wes: impregnated with spirits, andtinu sente cf these escape contamination. The spirit is carricd wherc"er the
even the distinctive character cf thse spiritueus liquer pue- reti blood circusiates, andi passes beyond this peint labo the
vieusIy swalloweti was retaineti. Thus 44Dr. Wolff fourni wiîte substance cf thse braîn, andi into these serons caviti,
that the surface, andi still more the ventricies cf the braie, wîîerc eniy tise serous or svabery part cf the blooti siscuild
had a strcng setai cf brandy."~ In thse case reporteti by Sir enter, anti seents se compîetely te pervade evcry nrgan and
A. Carlile, la which a quart cf gin hati bccn prcviously tissue cf thc body, tisai tisis circumstancr. bas been taken ad-
swallowed for a wager,"i thse fiuiâ in the brain wvas distinctly vantage cf te explain tlsàt most horrible cf ail betiîly diseausa,iMregnatedi with gin, botis te the sense cf suacli anti taste, cc spoataneeus combustion,"l te w-biais the drunkard is pecu.

adeven te thc test cf inflammablity-it appeared te be lîarly obnoxious. Thus Dr. ApJobn, writing on that ntalad
't as stroag as one-tisirti cf' gin and two of waer1 Dr. says,"c tbat the bodies cf diinkards may beceme, as it were,
Kirk says," cc dissectedl a man wio dieti on thse first day cf soaked with alecisol, seems fuiiy establîsheti by observaionu
ibis year (1830) in a state cf intoxication, afier a debauucli tisus Breschet fourni tise différent tissues cf tise bodues cf e
la ' first-foetinag.' Ia two cf thse cavities of tise bi-ain (tise minais, openeti shortly aiter executioa, te evoive a strong
lateral ventricle&), was l'oued thse usual quantity cf l'm iid sascil cf eau-de-vie; anti a similar observation bas btue
fluiti. Wisen wer suclieti it, the odeur cf 'whisk? was dis- matie b yDumerl andi Cuvier, upc» tbe body cf a laboutef
tinctiy discernible ; ani when wc applicti tise cantile te a ai thse Garden of Plants, wiso dieti frei thse effects cf a iR
portion cf it in a speon, it actually burneti blue-the lambeet quaastity cf avine which hie baad drunk fer a wager."e
bine fiante characteristie cf tise poison>,playiag on the surface Suchis thebb mode ila wisicis alcohel acts, anti, after hi
cf the spoon fer soeecods1 Andi on examiaieg tise mass cf evitience, tisere caa be little tiuubt that spIitiua
brain cf a mn wbo isai kild birascf b>' drinking ruma Dr. lqosetrtecruainvr uhi h tt nwi
Percy says, ci coulil disitinctly recogaise tise peculiar odeur liquors altied ruatnd verainh in ie ae sewhoric
cf rum.' Therg are aise c-ap nti-ca in wlîis a spiritucus e>arsaiwentagnlcnieabepori
cour wascuseernible in tise sercua cavibies cf tise cist.' pass off unchange inlu thse breatis or perspiration, and i l i
Dr. Peto>' detecteti alcoisol in the substance cf tise bran andi varuonus secret.ons, cf tise body. Tiscre as reason, howe.*<T

te believe that the aicobol le net ail thrown off e toi tis Way
* y:ier te a Rauid very enalogous te alcohol, andi a ca s t e- These facts are net inconsistent with tIse opinion long SiaC

cored n he anclv. , 8367, n hic, fte a uautyofadvaaced by Dr. Trotter, and more receat>' supporteti -
thia tirug bsail been atinesie,d, " a auroeg sinell cf zther wtsth mntCe a cîis Lbg ae1 tt ko
percelved'" te proceeti front ail tise surfaces cf tise braie, anti tise entera largel>' into comebination with tise o<yge 01 lf
odeur cf etber was aise ebservetil ui ose aerons cavitîe wisici blocti. Thse cisemical preperties cf sjsiritueus linera aflic
contain. tise linsg anti tihe ieart. aise, tise varions soliti tissues cf tise living body.


